THE TRAIN
and drew the coat over her shoulders. "You'll catch
cold. ..."
But she felt sad sitting all alone. She threw^ off the
coat and began wringing out the hern of her skirt. The
hot sun was again shining upon her. The water in the
lorry was ankle-deep. There was a smell of earth, wet
growing grain, steaming wormwood; wonderful air.
And his face was wonderfiil too. And the rain had been
wonderful—only why had it stopped so soon—it should
have gone on and on.
They had arrived. And seeing nothing but what was
within her, forgetful of the acrobatics, of her soaking
clothes, she got out of the lorry.
Until then, Lena had never loved anybody.
There had been no object for her affection. Life had
carried her past people, past things, past homes. She
had never had her own family, her own room. Even her
name had changed several times. Her mother had
christened her Valentina and called ier Valya. In the
children's home there had been six Valentinas, and
they had called her Tina, to avoid confusion. As she
grew up, she became tired of the name and changed it
to Elena.
She hated to look back. At six years old she had an
operation for appendicitis in the local hospital. After
coming out of the anaesthetic in the children's ward, she
felt very bad; bitter saliva choked her, there was nobody
to wipe it from her lips, and she felt she could not call
anybody. The other children had their mothers with
them—it was visiting day; Lena was hidden behind a
screen, "Keep quiet, it's not hurting you a bit!" said
the stout nurse, when Lena groaned. She stopped
groaning. She heard somebody on the other side of the
screen ask:
"Whose <Md is that'"
"Nobody's," replied the nurse. "She's from the
children's home."
It had been bad when she lived with her mother.

